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SCS minority 'center director
·takes positior, in Las Vegas
By VIC EWSON
After guiding the Minority
Culture Center through four
progressive years, Jim Kitchen, assistant to • the
vice-president for academic
affairs, is taking a job with the
University of Nevada-Las
Vegas. A successor has not
been named yet.
Kitchen will serve as
affirmative action coordinator
for the school, a step up,
according to Kitchen. There
will be no 'contact with the
culture center at Las Vegas,
the position will be strictly
administrative.
"It will be a full-time
position rather than a split
position. I will be working out
of the office of the president.
It is a step u~I will be right
in the middle of the
affirmative action program,"
Kitchen said.
·
''I will be in charge of the
program at the Las Vegas
campus and will assist the
systemwide director to write
_ up a plan for the system,'' he
. added.
The Las Vegas campus is
one of .four in Nevada. It has
been in operation for 19 years.

"I have been interested in
going West for a long time
now," Kitchen said. "I heard
about the position through the

said.
Kitchen had no complaints
about the funding of the
center, but did object to the
Chronicle of Higher Education way he had to go about getting
and turned in an application. I it.
was chosen from 294 appliEnrollment for black stucants."
dents is going up at SCS,
Kitchen said he will have a according to Kitchen, and will
part in deciding who will be con~inue to increase for next
his successor.
year. In 1972, when Kitchen
"Right now, I have no idea came to SCS, there were 33
' who it will be, but I will help b(ack students. Last year, the
place ads nationwide. I will number had grown to 65.
also . have input by sorting Kitchen estimates another 25
through the applications with will come to SCS in the fall,
David
Johnson
(new bringing the total near 100.
vice-president for academic
"Programming bas gotten
affairs) when the time better, the facilities are better
comes," he said.
in Mitchell, many things have
There have been successes improved. 'l'he program now is
and ·failures in his tenure as meeting our needs adequately
the center's director, Kitch'en -despite
the
tremendous
said. Developing a good growth," he said.
rapport with the students has
Despite his successes, there
helped Kitchen achieve some are things Kitchen has not
goals, such as expanding the been : able
to
finish.
center from Shoemaker Hall to · Never-the-less, he ·is satisfied.
the basement of Mitchell Hall
"Regardless of any admina year ago.
istrative position, there ~ is
"Getting people to affiliate ~ unfinished work, unfortunthemselves with the culture ately. But I'm sure eventually
center-that's the hard one. I someone will accomplish what
am sure there are some on I have had in mind to
ca!Jlpus that don't even know 1.ccomplish." .
where it's located," Kitchen

Photo by John Ritter

Jim Kitchen, director of the Minority Culture
C.enter, is leaving SCS to be an administrator in
I\Jevada.

Director of d~veloprrient
t~-seek-outside funds ·
Datryl Ahnemann has been
appointed director of development at SCS by President
Charles J. Graham. He began
his new duties Thursday. ,
Ahnemann has been director of financial development at
Morningside College in Sioux
City, Iowa since 1974.
"We are fortunate to be
able to fill this position· at this
time," Graham said. "T~e
prob1ems. of inflation and the
incr.easing difficulties of
obtaining sufficient- funding
from normal appropriations
make tt more important than
ever that we look to other
sources of revenue to
strengthen and maintain a

quality educational program.''
Explaining that ''the university has needs that are not
met with tax dollars,"
Ahnemann said he plans to
expand fund raising on
campus, among alumni, local
businesses and other groups.
He also will organize a
system of deferred giving,
I
encourage bequests to the
university and coordinate
governmental grants.
_ Ahnemann is a member of
the Committee on Gift
Annuities and the Council for
the Advancement and Support
of Education. He holds a
bachelor . of arts degree from
Wartburg College.

St. Cloud man ·re-elected
head of education board

P'loto by John Ritter

Housing spate t() be spar'se
- I-busing s~rtages in St. Cloud will be a major:problem when school starts in
t~efall. Residence halls are romp_
letely filled, with 300 persons on a waiting
list. Off-campus apartments will go up in price to take advantage of.. the
surplu~ of students. See pages 4 and 5.
·
-

Donald Hamerlinck of St.
Cloud has been re-elected to a
second term as president of
th.e Minnesota Higher Education, Coordinating Board. He
will serve through June 1977.
The Board also has
re-elected Emil Erickson of
Virginia as vice president and
Mary Schertler of St. Paul as
secretary.
H!merlinck was appointed
to the Board by Gov .. Wen dell
Anderson in 1971 and was·
reappointed to the Board in
1975 for a four-year term
ending in 1979. Hamerlinck,
director of the St. Cloud Area
Vocational Technical Institute,
served as vice president of the
Board prior to being elected

president last July.
The Board consists· of 11
citizen-members, appointed
by the Govenor with the
consent of the Minnesota
Senate. It includes one
member from each congressional district and three
at-large members. The Board,
created in 1965, is responsible
for planning and coordinating
all post-high school education
in the state and administering
several state and federal
programs.
Hamerlinck is one of the
three at-large members.
Erickson
represents
the
Eighth Congressional District
and Schertler represents the
Fourth Congression'al District.

t'age

~

Precedent-setting changes made ·

Fir.1a·I1976-77 budgetslgnec:I by Gr_
aham
Graham alters
SAC budget ·
for first time
After weeks of careful
scrutinization, Pres. Charles
Graham signed the Student
Activities Committee (SAC)
budget for 1976-77. Two items
were changed by Graham ,
setting a precedent.
·
The men's athletics budget,
cut for the seventh consecutive . year, was partially
reinstated when Graham
placed $1,200 in its account.
Shortly after the reinstatement, Noel Olson was named
the new men's , athletic
director, replacing Rod Anfenson who had resigned in
May.
The other reinstatement
came in the allocation to the
Inter Residence Hall Association (IRHA). · IRHA had
originally asked for $3,000,
but was denied funding.
During the appeals· process,
IRHA asked again for $3,000
and was again turned down.
Graham -presented IRHA with
$750, to be used for
programming parties in Atwood. •
Graham was constantly in,
contact with SAC members
during the time he was
exammmg the proposed
budget He was aided mainly
by David Sprague, vice-president for student life and
development.
Rick Lundin, ~AC chairperson, said he was not happy
with Graham's decision to
overrule what the committee
has decided on. Many months
of work went into 'meeting
with groups, the final
decisions were reached on
knowledge, Lundin said.
Graham was out of town and
unavailable for comment.
Look to the right for the
final SAC budget as signed by
Graham.

Student Activities Committee [SAC]
1976-1~77 Final Budget'
MAJOR PROGRAMMING

FINAL
ALLOCATED
AMOUNT

REQUESTED
AMOUNT

Atwood Board of Governors
Coffeehouse
Creative Arts
Conperts and Dance
Executive
Films
Games and Recreation
Special Events
Symposiums aoo Forums
literary
Media Relations
Outing
Personnel
Minnesota Orchestra
Major Events Council
Administration
Adver-tising
Homecoming
Sno-Daze
May-Daze
Pop Concerts
Performing Artist Series
Lectures
Visitng Professors
Major Special Events
Festival of the Fine Arts
. Estimated Revenue
Total [not Including revenue]

$4,909.25
5,500.00
7,460.00
1,070.00
8,{350.00
1,145.00
375.00
4,775.00
3,160.00
2,775.00
2,284.58
115.00
5,520.00
$45,288.83

$4,684.25
5,275.00
7,.100.00
1,020,00
7,950.00
945.00
525.00
4,775.00
2,860.00
2,775.00
2,134.58 .
115.00
5,520.00
$45,678.83

1,413.40
3,450._00
955.00
2,050.00
440.00
18;000.00
,13,150.00
10,745.00
2,290.00
2,500.00
11,100.00
$66,093.00
19,000.00
$85,093.00

1,413.40
3,450.00
955.00
2,050.00
440.00
, 18,000.00
13,150.00
10,.745.00
2,290.00
2,500.00
11,100.00
$66,093.00
19,000.00
$85,093.00

$132,382.23

$130,772.23

CO-CURRICULAR

~Inter Economic Institute
Music Department
Theatre Department
Art Department
Studio L' Homme Dieu
Speech Activities
Athletics - women

2,400.00
f5,717.00
17,630.00
5,138.00
1,981.97
4,138.35

2;400.00
16,517.00
21,030.00
5,138.00
1,981.97
6,334.35

Administration
Basketball
Cross Country.
Golf
Gymnastics
Softball
Swimming
Tennis
Track and Field
Volleyball
Regional Tourneys - out state
Grant-in-aid

1,235.00
5,075 .00
492.00
627.00
2,446.00

850.00
4,886.00
492.00
627.00
2,440.00
2,800.00
3,658.00
2,117 .00
3,659.00
5,399.00
2,688.00
00 ~00
29,616.00

2,ao1:oo

3,661.00
2,117.00
3,671.00
5,407.00
2,902.00
1,500.p0
31,916 .00

Athletics - men
6,742.00
5,607 .00

$6,642.00
5,887. 00
4,165.20
7,817.50
3,736.00
1,375.80

Administration
Baseball
Gymnastics
Hockey
Swimming
Tennis
Golf
Track
Wrestling
Cross Country

3,724.20
7,033 .50
3,030.00

1,250.80
1,198.40
4,776.50 .
4,202.00
.,._

1,261 .40
5,290.50
5,062.50
' 1,265.00

1,175.00

42,502 .90

1,000.00
650.00
40,389.40
9,200.00 .
79,205.49

ADMIN.iSTRATIVE ACCOUNTS

2,000.00

22,761.55
500.00
4,000.00
2,700.00
4,500.00
2,000.00

915.00
378.00
384.35
650.00
1,021 .60
8,126.53
$48,567.76

915.00
(frozen)378.00
359.75
620.00
. 972.74
6,996.35
$46,703.39

23,392.28
500.00
4,000.00
2,700.00

Student Activities Administration
Staff Benefits
SAC Refund Account
Student Interns
Student Teachers
SAC Depreciation Account
Recreation Activities
Rowing Team
Racing ,:earn
Soccer Team
Karate Club
Bowling Team
lntramurals

4,500.00

•

ORGANIZATIONS
I

Student Component Assembly
Student Ombudsman
Student Employment Service
Inter-Residence Hall As~clation
Minority Culture Center
Project Share
Folkdancers
Areo Club
Cheerleaders

I

$5,067.40
542.25
1,010.93
13,601.93
, 3,000.00
3,92J.00
' 765.00
1,655.00
2,837.00
1,460.00
$33,863.08

$5,412.40
812.25
1,550.00
750.00
3,409.00 ·
805 .00
1,165.00
0.00
795.00
24,699.58

Athletic insurance
Total Athletic

9,200.00
83,819.90

Total co-curricular

137,020.20

1.26,210.72

GRAND TOTAL

411,209.60

384,511.47
394,785.~0
10,273.53

Total Anticipated Revenue
Free Balance

• These amounts were allocated for recruitment and custodial costs.
They will be placed in a specific sport by the director of men's
athletics .
1976-1977 REV~NUE
RESERVE:

$48,000.00
20,000.00
2,000.00

Balance Estimated
Less President's Reserve
Less 1975-76 SAC Depr. Acct .

$26,000.00
RECEIPTS~

$19,000.00
28,700.00
1,000.00
2,000.00
$50,700.00

MEC •
Chronicle
Photo Lab
Interest on Investment

MEDIA

KVSC
Photo Lab
Anticipated revenue
Actual allocation
Chronicle
Anticipated revenue
Actual allocation
Total (not incluc1ing revenue)

·Howto

give till
'ithelps
(even on a budget).

15,652.87
4,421 .00
1,000.00
3,421.00
39 ;302.46
28,700.00
10 602.46
$59,376.33

14,826.25
4,260.50
1,000.00
3,260.50
37,169.00
28,700.00
8,469.00
56,255.75

FEES:

$308.085.00

Summ~r. fall, winter, -spring

394,785.00

TOTAL ANTICIPATED REVENUE

There are some who think we're only after money, when
we say, "Give till it helps'.'
Money is indeed ' important when you're called on
to help millions upon millions of people every year.
But money isn't eycrything.
. .
3,114,743 people helped us list year by donating blood,
for instance.
.
·
And thete are hundreds of other jobs to b( done.
Everyth,ing from rescuing older people from the sea
of loneliness. To helping to feed and house families after
a disaster.
. Many people Cc;n't give us all the money they'd like to.
But there's hardly anybody who can't lend us hand
in someway.
Learn how you can give till i, helps. Call your local
American Red Cross chapter.
Today wouldn't b a bit too soon.

a

+

RedCross.
1heGood
Neighbor.

....

1

'

New athJetic director
named, best man for job
Noel biso!l's being nam'e d the new men's athletic director is
' the first step toward repairing a battered program. If anyone ca~
' do the job,'' Olson can.
.
.
Alier fighting the Student Activities Committee (SAC) for six
years (and having his budget cut every year), Rod Anfenson
resigned the position' last May. Anfenson did a credible job in the ·
directorship. The football and basketball · teams became
'self-sufficient under his leadership. The Granite City b~s ketball
tou~n-ament obtained'a guarantee to be underwritten by two local
businessmen. Anfenson played an intrical part in both moves.
The straw that. broke the camel's back finally · happened last
spring; when SAC decided to interpret Title IX, to the detriment
of the men's athletic program. Exit Anfenson, enter Olson.
Olson, after spending.:.t_he last six years in the dual role of
men's basketball coach/as sistant ath letic director, "'as· the
logical choice to succeed Anfenson.· Olson knows the instructors
and coaches in SCS's program , .working· side,by-side with themsinc.e 1 ~- 0)son hosts . a sports talk show · evory week on
WJON-Radio as a piece of public relations for SCS.
One of Olson's first goals is t o find alternate · ways of funding.
By having downtown supporters; such a~ the Hoskie Hustlers,
finance meals, trips , etc. , the amount of SAC funded mone y'
need'ed to run a successful program would be diminished.
Olson is a young, ·eager athletic direc~, ready to . make
important.changes, changes to benefit scs: He deserves the best
wishes° of everyone.

. Chronicle
workers:...
needeq
1:-

Reporte~ and .productlottworkers
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Housing arrangement
benefits Germain, SCS
The Germain Hotel has come to SCS's rescue once again.
__ During last year's housing shortage, the Germain took in 65
students for fall quarter, considerable ea·s ing the situation on
campus . Students were able to find a place to live and the reby
keep going to school.
·
Much the ..,me: situation is beginning to. evolve this year.
There is a waiting list of 300 students applying for re s idence hall
living, way 'ahead of past years at this time. Officials are
predictipg the worst housing rush in SCS history.
!nd then came the Germain. By offering students reduced
prices, the hotel has ma'de living there financially feasible. Over
100 students are s lated to move in September I. ·
The campus Housing office arranged the extra housing , taking
care· of administrative duties .without picking up any re wards. All
renf money will go directly to the Ge-rmain, none to the Housing
office.
Certainly the Germain win benefit from the studetits. Rent will
be $275 for t_he quarter, below a daily rate , but more tl)_an if the
room sat empty half the week.
The Germain Hotel and the SCS Housing office, working
together for the benefit of everyon~ involved, is refreshing to see.
The '' Town and Gown" animosity that has been seen in the past
is dead, at least at the Gf:rrnain.,..,

IThe Chronicle
The O,ronlcle ol St. Cloud State Unlvertily II
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19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

TACO JOHN'S!

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M.
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30 Noi'fH 10th AVE.
(Behind the Germain Hot1I )

PHONE: 251 :9867
1601 ·SOVlH FIIIST STREET
~T. CWUD, MINN. 56301
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Photos by
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Residence halls, below, will again fillE:d to capacity come fall.
I-busing officials say 300 students are on ·waiting lists to get
chrmitories. tJ;,ove,_one of the few houses still "with a vacaAt

room.

-

Enrollment increases cited

Housing to be sea rct
By VIC EWSON

another dorm, since there are other

vacant elsewhere. They loot at
Available housing, scarce in the past, ~ay systemwide basis," he said.
become scarcer in the immediate future ,
Hayman said on1y one tt
according to sources in St. Ooud.
..certiiin-the Housing office has
Dormitory livirig, pushed to capacity for space for students, if not on-CamJJ
the past year, ~ill rem3:in packed come fall off-campus.
quarter, according to Mike Hayman ,
Although Hayman 's goals may ht
director of residence hall programs. In an and sincere, even he may not be abl
effort to house the overflow of students, enough hous}I)g facilities to acg
Hayinan is working with the Germain Hotel everyone come September.
in an effort to house approximately . 100 interviews with local ., landlonl
students there.
apartment managers sho~ the
"We have a waiting list of 300 students squeeze as tight off-campus a:
already. Last yea..r at this time, we had a list . on-campus.
of25,'' Hayman said. He said he expects the
All managers were advising stu,
list to grow the rest of the summer, but not sign a lease fm: the beginning of A:
at the tremendous rates it has so far.
ensure a room. Even though they 1
Students living at the Germain, available use the room during August, sinC1
only for fall quarter,.will pay $275, or about does not stai;t-until September, tl
$75 more than those living in dormitories. months rent'-rnay be the only
"But the extra benefits make it completely reserve a room, accord
worthwhile," Hayman said . Maid service, majority of manajl;ers.
free televisions , parking space and private
Most landlords adntit a rent inc:
bath, account for the rate hike. ·
probable for November, eminating
Despite efforts by management to sell the from the housing shortage. More 1

::=

~te7;:t!:i~::,J~o:! :e:m;:~a~:;:~~
\::=::;;_ans they can _c1!~P,
tO allow students to live there. .
A representative for Mark's Real
"The problem may arise that new owners Coud said another reason for the· t
may not be in the hotel busi_ness. If they shortage is the lick of buih
want to turn it into a nursmg home or comparish:m to recent iyears.
hospital, or ~
P'it dowo,-that could
"There are only 150 new units 8
blow' it,'' Hayman said.
. this summer, there were over 600 h
Hayman said the chances of attaining Housing is going to be really tight
another building for dormitory students, only for students, " s he admitted.
eitherthfOugh building a new one or buying • One landlord, just rect!tfflf in the
a present building, are not good.
business in St. Qoud, found his pric
"Odds are pretty slim thl t the legislature too low when he was swamptd with 1
would appropriate money for us to build from hopeful tenants. Rfs apaa

-Lutheran
Communion•
Newman Chapel

-- ",

6 :45 p.m. Sunday

Fellowship
Cost: meal and recreation
5-8 p.m. Wednesday

·the Meeting Place

Z1

,,1

NATION,

MALL GERMI

_,,r;•a-

e:fa 11 quarter
:rs.sitting
it On a

/Vlany students are already being turned away from apartments that are at full occupancy

costing S165 for a one bedroom_aod S190 for

~;h~ed:i~!ro~!! 1:!ni ~~- sii1:;~~,below. Aoo\'.e·right, ~ of the few ~~n~ ~plexE:5 ~ing built this summer~Arealt\'
5

hing . is -apartment complex prices.
to fiud
'"Those students not able to get into the
pus , then . dorms will be able_to fin_d a ~lace, but they
will _have to do some Joggmg," Hayman
>e honest
said. "Students will not be ablafto wait for
1e to find ~e id~al plai;e, tl}ey will have to snap
;prnodate something up. "
,Recent
In ~is quest for find!Pg adeg·uate _h ousing
ds .lt&Dd .r for stu'dents, Hayman lias checked with
hotising
most every possible facility in St. Cloud.
1s it is
Hotels other than the Germain have shown
no interest in renting to students for a
u:lents to
decreased cost, Hayman said.
~ugust_to
Some apartment managers sai_d they
may not
feared college students, _if faced wit'h nO
:e school
housing alternatives, may try crowding too
the extra
many students•into each room. To end the
way to
problem before it begins, managers "are
rling to a
:!~~in:O::~ii:,:th:~ ~ ~ : : ;;e;:
crease -is
unit, some buildings a~e c.harging by the
~ directly
renter. This practice is adding to the
students
housing shortage, accoring .to some
:gemore,
landlords, but is the wisest thing to do.
' ''Otherwise they would be more noisy and
iltyin St.
crowded than · th Cy are now ,' ' one landlord
expected
said.
!ding in
Few managers contacted refus·e d to rent
to students, although there is no law barring
going up
them from it. Some were hesitant to rent to
last year.
unmarried;oeolfples, but no one refused to.
t andD ot
Hayman verbalized whit many off-cam~ o r d s did not come O\I and say:
: housing
~ .. 'lhtudents keep coming or the next few
ices were
yearS like they have for the last two-heaven
.requests forbid, ' '
·
ut.ments,

oompany \\Orker·est1mates 150 urnts will be bt.J1lt this summer, far below the,600 the
previous summer. Not many-people will have to resort to sleeping outside, as in above, but
with ronditions berorning 'Mlrse each year, it may be just a matter of time.
·

1

ll'P
AL-BANK

II'
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is pregnancy
your
number one
• problem?

call
birthr;ight.
you 've
got a

friend!
(612) 253-4848

AIN at EIGHTH

confidential help.
fre e pregnancy test

OPEN FROM

8:00 a .■ : Ill 10:00 p.l.
SH. 9:00 ta 10:00
PII. 251-!175
Building and equipment
designed wl(h you
ln
1T1lnd. Cotnplete wllh air
conditioning. We · atso offer
C'.9ln-op dry cleanlng.

Cntr Df 9111 AYHII
. & 1~ Street

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
Mon . 8 c30-5
For Appoi1t■11t,
OPEN r~t•/~}30-130
Call 252-8435

Minnesota Orchestra

The Chronicle

highlights SCS summer
A lemonade concert with
the Minnesota Orchestra and
an art fair will highlight
summer activities July 19 at
SCS. The orchestra, with
Murry Sidlin as guest
conductor, will begin its

Arts

July 7, 1976

Page6

performance at 8:15 p.m. on
the campus mall.
More than 40 artists from
throughout Minnesota will sell
their works from 3-9:30 p.m.
on the mall. Art work
displayed will include pottery,
jewelry, paintings and sculpture.
The concert a~d fair will be
free and open to the public.
Parking on .the campus will be
free for the event . Families
• are encouraged to bring their
- children and have a picnic on
the mall , according toJ'.atricia
Krueger, program director at
. Atwood Center.
,.
The orchestra will play
" Light Cavalry Overture " by
· Suppe, "On the Beautiful
Blue Danube" by ,Strauss,

.

in

Paris"

by

Gershwin, and "Pictures at an
Exhibition''. by Moussorgsky
and Ravel. ·
Guest conductor Sidlin has

beeitresidentconductorolthe
. National Symphony Orchestra
in Washington, D.C. since
1973. He has appeared as
guest conductor with Jh,!;
Atlanta and Denver symphonies, as well as the
Gavleborg, Sweden, Symphony Orchestra, where he
served as principal guest
conductor during the 1975-76
season.
The event is sponsored by
Atwood Board of Governors,
Gopher Lumber and Supply,
the Minnesota State A[i.J_,,~, ..
Board, the St. aoud Community Arts Council , the St.
aoud Daily Times and the
employees o( Dezu·rik.
In Case of rain, all events
will be held in Halenbeck Hall.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

I heMnnesota Odiestra, becoming an annual attraction, will give a ooncert
on the SCS Mall July 19. There will also be an art fair all day on the mall.
M.trry Sidi in will se,.eas guest conductor for the event. It will begin at 8:15

~m

"Variations- on America" by
Ives and Schuman, "An

American

.

Theatre L'Homme _Dieu goal
reached through team effort
abl< . Specially built so they work-study program. These
can be broken down into two students have various duties
Working at the Theatre main4.its , they are rear• such as kitchen staff and are
L'Homl1le J?iev,,W.: ~ e ~qa, . ~nged to create various expected to pitch in on the
Mn. , for ·tfie "'suHfmer 1s hard atmospheres for different production work when regular
wort, accordin~ctor sftow. With the, addition of 'duties are completed.
Diet Cermele. Tight organiza- .doors and ·windows, the fact
All in all, summer at
tion is required to present a tha,J the basic structures are L'Homme Dieu is an exhaustnew play eac'h week. Team the same is practically ing experience but also a very
valuable professional expereffort is importarlt to reach the undistinguishable.
L'Homme Dieu is also, ience to the student of theatre .
objective of " making the actor
staffed by students on the according to ~ermele.
look good. "
The actors at L 'Homme
Dieu are separated into two
catagories-professionals and
11
students. The professional
a ~ kn~~ al~ th1eir pa~
before amvmg m ~lexandna
...,..,,
~ ?
at the beginning of the
-::::- summer. Part of..-::th~ pay
includes room and board .
Student-actors receive from
1-8 credits for the summer
depinding on the number of
118 ~btb A¥enue South
elective credits they need for
th ~~firoJ;:;,·each student is , - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - ,
BY. KAJIIN ORFIELD

Ofell24N11n- ~

P•t:~i:~f•r small er roles,
:,~i~1~ =1~:e:ie:~~~::~h

cOU pon

00

.....

St. Ger:meln, Ju1t Nit

ot WIiton ·Ave.
TEL. 251•1815.

-

l

StAMMY0I.,, . PI-ZZA
-Y
( P~uo -FEATURl:::o,I~
lasagna ,,.

Homburgeri

Spaghetti

Flshwiches
Shrimp

Top Beer

YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCHET · WEAVING
MACRAME• NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
21 Fl"H AVENUE SOUTH
ST . CLOUD, MINN 56301
TEL. (S12J 251-1111

new production.
Sets used for L' Homme i
Die u are virtually interchang- I

now 2 locatlont·
1105 Dlvltlon
TEL. 251·1MO

Braost-«1 Chicken

.

PETTERS YARN SHOP
with MARVA MOOS
10% discount on all yarn
and supplies with this coupon

SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER ~EK 7 AM TO 9 PM
Attendant On Duty · ·

...
-""...~":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.":.~
-

The lw11W111 «!'>

assigned to work on a crew
such as lighting, costumes or
set design. During rehearsal,
the student plans light ing for
the upcoming production.
After learning the procedure ,
he then runs the light s during
the five evenings. Simultaneously, he is also a member of
another crew for the next

KING KOIN CAR WASH
. E!st & West
·

Open daily 11 a.m.-2:30 a.m.
11 0 South 5th Avenue
or call

252-4540
·:

i
1
i1

l--------------------------~

for free on<ampus·
delivery witli ordec
of medium pizza
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Olson replaces Anfenson as
SCS ,men's athletic director
By VIC EWSON ,
SCS

fflen's

basketball

times(' Olson reflected on
were seven consecutive years
of budget cuts by the Student

future.
"Nothing is significantly
different. I didn't think our

coach Noel Olson has been Activities Committee (SAC). b'udget was-unreasonable, so ·
api,ointed . men's athletic ,Olson, while serving as I'm not ,comJ)Ietely satisfied
director. He will replace Rod assistant athletic director, was with the reinstatements,'' he
Anfenson, who quit the in~olved witJi ·appeals, which said.
po:sition the beginnibg of May recently reinstated approxi•
Olson said he is set to live
following· argumCnts over· mately S1,100 to the men's with the funds he has now, bllt
budgeti.Qg matters.
__ · athletics 1976• 77 budget. · wou'Jd like to see changes in
N:lel Olson, newly appointed men's athletic
Olson has served as both Despite J.,udgeting history, t.h.e future.
1,:•,.
,
,,__
v;t:'ffiCn's basketball coach and Olson is confident of •a bright '
"We want to stop 'the director
instructor in the health, future.
year:to-year changes. This
physical education and re"We can solve many of the year is over with, but we have . year. u·one goes up, everyone unfairly in the past by SA~.
creation department since: problems with (SAC) by to live with the future. The big' goes up. If one goes down, but with a reordering- to his
1969. He will continue his seeking outside sources-not thing is to get out of the everyone goes down. We haye plan, fairness would be for
coaching duties.
that anything has peen found - hassles and be consistent.
tO operate with some measure everyone. ~"'.'
"Mr, Olson is an outstand- . already," Olson said. "Some
"The answer is for most of stability," Olson said .
.
To serve in the dual capacity
ing -·person wbo has the things ~ i lt been solved, organizations ·to keep the
Olson said he thinks men's of men's baskeiball 'coach /
_experience and personality to though.
same percentage figure each athletics has been treateO athletic director, 'Olson said he
provide excellent leadership in .
''No one wants. athletics to
will teach a reduced class
this important position," be the whipping boy. The
load.
Pres. Charles Graham said in· women's
program
isn't
' 'l will get release time from
announcing the appointme,t: against us and we're not
other duties. I will have to
~- "Following Rod Anfebson ag~st them."
regulate my , living ~ little
,:will be a very ~difficult task, ~ Olson denied there was any
T'\.liO sports brochures pretJilOre. All my life, I have been
William Lynch has been
,but havin&: wor}~~ ]liJP as,. _ ~ i;rc}'1f_on :,, ~ety.,een Graham appointed_ sports information pared by Lynch recently won a very involved person, I may
;tJie assistant athletic director partially reinstating the funds dir.ector at SCS after· serving Dational awards from the have to curtail it a bit," he
for the past six years has been and Olson's acceptance of the as acting director splce last College Sports Information said.
'ireal education," Olson said. directorship.
Directors of America organSeptember.
:~Rod Anfenson has main"The only assurance I
A former sports iitformation ization.
~
tained SCS's reputation for ~ived .from (Graham) was assistant
Lynch holds B.S. and M.
at
Springfield
e:r:cellencc in athletics through that he will continue to be (Mass.) College, Lynch suc• Ed. degrees from Springfield
th~ toughest economic times. · supportive of athletics,'' ceeds Robert -..Peterson, who College. While an underJt wi!J be ltty goal to follow his bison sai~. Olson hinted that resigned last year to become graduate student, he won
sound polifies.''
he hop~raham will make/ sports information director at several athletic honors. He
; The _ "tough
economic more reinstatements in the the University of Minn'esota. has been a member of the
Kent Kalm, a native of
NCAA College Divisio4 ll- Montevideo, has been ap:
American Swimming Tea1Jl.
pointed head athletic train~r
Lynch has been head at SCS. He will coordinate
swimming coach at Mercer athletiC training functions for
County Community College in both men's and women's
Trenton, N,J ., and has t)lught athletics.
·
Lake Erl• to w ..1 C:0.11
junior high school p~ysical
In addition to this athletic
All LEVELS-ALL FIELDS
tf'aining d~, Kalm will
ALL Schoolt- Publlc, Prlwat■, ~ education in Trenton.
Catholic
Last summer, Lynch was on teach in · the department of
the public relations staff of the health, physical education and
WESIIIII TUCHIIS EICNAIICE
LargNt In .Udwett, Slnc.1911
· Ne.w Ehgland Patriots football recreation .
21$1'tyfflou!~Blclg.• 111l!·J3Z-960l
team.
· Kalm receiv
B.S.
MiMe- -.~ ~
02
degree in physical education
• • • • • • • • - - - - • • • • • • • • • • • • from Mankato State Univer1
I
sity. He served as a student
trainer for four years while
co!!).illleting his undergraduate

Acting sports director rehired

Hew athletic .trainer

to coordinate sports
for men a~d women

TEACHERS
WANTED

• and
• COm e_In
:cool off ,

·1

,

• for a noon· lunch#J,,.r
V ·,s ·,t ou-r· Ga me room
and have a cold be er
: at the a.ir-tonditioned
V

•
:
I
I

I

Pizza, RavloU 1 Sandwlcbee

Homemade Spaghetti and Luagna

NEW HOURS (w,' Open 11 a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
Serving noon hmfflefi
alongwlthourregularmenu.
......
....,,:

I
I
I
I
I

..

-

de~.:,g the summer of 1972
and . 1973, Kalm gained
valuable expenence with the
Houston Oilers of the Nat~
Football League as a member
of their training staff. His two
summer sessions with the
Oilers provided him with
significant insight into the
care and prevention of athletic

.

: Cant•Ina· ..
I

~:::,i~~~ Athletic Trainers

~
I

~=

:£}us!:!b:.•in;;
National Athletics _ Trainers
Association (NATA) and the

I

930 9th Avenue South

I
1·
I

•-•--------•---111!1!1!11!11111!111!•l•••••·• ••·•••·••·• •--••--•••--

Kalm recently completed .
work for his M.S. degree in
physical education from SCS.
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Classifieds

next to ca.:i:;~us. Su~~er~and .fall
vacancies. Furnished with utlll·
ties. cau 253-1462.
DOUBLE GARAGE next to
campua for rent . Call 253-1462.
HOUSING FOR WOMEN to

share summer and fall apart- ·
menta and rooms. 393-2427.
SUMMER VACANCIES FOR
Mark McKeon 363-8844. Route 2 GIRLS to share. $60 per aesalon.
St . Joseph .
WILL CREATE FINE JEWELRY· STOP AT ATWOOD MAIN DESK $110 for both. See Laurie at 815
So.
252-0-444 or
gold and sllver. Your design or
and check out the - wj_de 5th Ave.
252-5480.
~~~- Mark or Chris . KVAC room ..a110nment of magazines .
MALE STUDENT HOUSING•
openmgs tor summer and 7&-77
"PLANTS NEED HO~ES TOO."
papers of all kinds.
school · year. Shared- facltltles .
• Buy some at the Atwood mai n STUDENT SAVINGS on thNtre Close to campus. Inquire 628 6th
desk. Various kinds available,
tickets to the Hays and
Ave." So. 252-9226.
•; Including hanging pots.
Paramount Theatres at the
ROOM FOR 2 MALES to 1hare
MARY KAY COSMETltS. 253- • Atwood main desk ticket booth.
second summer session only.
1178.
Sold from 10 a.m.-11 p.m ,
Phone 253-0873. 620 6th Ave. So.
BUY AND USE for up to six
BEFORE YOU RIDE THE
HOUSING FOR GIRLS to there.
months. Discount tickets for the
GREYHOUND, check lnt0 the Mv•11•u111r 1or summer sessions.
Haya arid , Paramount Theatres Commuter Bus· Service at the , Call In forenoon. 251-2676.
avallable at Awood maln desk
Atwood main desk ticket booth .
INCOME PROPERTY FOR SALE
ticket booth .
10 a.m.-.4 .p.m .
·
or rent. 3rd Ave. So. Room
WILL DO TYPING. 252-8398.
vacanclea. Garage for rerlt. Call
evenings 253--4066.
~~uA~:~~·~·=i~o:!~k
UNFURNISHED2 BO. APT. lor-4
tor any lost articles.
A "sinner'• llfe"
1, more or 5 for summer and fall .
EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with
respected In Minnesota than
251-3267.
theals dissertations. Grammar,
Iowa! Good luck Kathy!! .
. FURNISHED APt. FOR 5 GIRLS
punctuation corrected. Style
J.P. Your .t d.lys are numbwed. · TO SHARE lor fall . Close to
pollahed, orga.Q..!zatlon made
Bachelor's Club.
tampus, also 1 bd. apt. for -4 girls
for summer. 251-3287.
GIRLS HOUSING to there tor fall. 927 5th A ve. So. 252-4944 or
HOUSING FOR GIRLS to sher~ .. 252-7206.
'4(>- _
The Student•• lnter11at1onal
t:<•.:-""· Medltatlon Society will offer a
special presentation explaining
"the value of the transcendental
medttatlon program In buainess."
The speaker. will be Mark
Thielen, owner of TetrllSOnlcs
Recording Studio. Also Kim
Persons, teacher of the TM
program . The presentation will be
tomorrow ln the Herbert Room of
arran •.;;,,s at ·the Business
Atwood Center. It ls tree and
Office , Room 122, Administrative
open to the pubtlc.
The Academic Computer Center
1~~)'cN1 WIii hold located In the basement of Brown
~~;l~r
Hall, wlll be open during both
their general meeting July 22 at
aummer
sessions. Hours are:
8 .p .m. at 2625 Clearwater Road
Mon .•Thurs., 8 a.m .-8 p:m .;
Cif A;yo~~~:~~lg b~=:1.~~~~~:!
South. Everyone is welcome.
Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; and
Student Loan Is -obllgated to
There Is no -cost.
Saturday, noon-5 p.m.
·:~ne~d~ne~~~!~~~w~~yl~~~
Student Employment Ser.rke
needs 'volunteers to help with
Administrative Sen1ices Bulldlng
office
hOUrs. If you 8re lntereSted,
today at 12:30 p .m . tor tho se
The Bahal Campus Club will hold
or
want more Information, call
leaving SCS after first summer
Informal discussions every Mon•
Lee at 255-3756.
session and August 11, at -12:30
day during first session from 11
p .m . for those leaving SCS after
a.m.-12a.m. In the Jerde room of
second session. If you are not 8ble
the Atwood Center. These
to attend either of ·these
dlscusalons are oPen to the public
Interviews , please make prior
and are tree. Atwood R9Creatlon Center is
offering Mississippi River canoeing, sponsored by Fltzharrls Pack
and L:amp, every Monday and
Wednesday, ...7:30 p.m. The
canoeing wlll begin In Rice and
llnlsh at the Portslde Supper
Club. Cost ts $1 per person .
, The followiue,_..j~ are Sandblasting •Some art ex-

Attention

effective.

Referencea available.

!ii-~~::.

~I____P_e_rso.,....n_o_ls_

!~~'!;

r---------~----------------7

!rcebergHead ·
! · Lettuce 19¢

·:

I

I

!

-1

I

: Solid Green Crisp Head
thl:°"!..;!t,!' :
L __________________ ·-------1

Land-0-Lakes Colby "by the piece"
Cheese $1.28 lb.

"Cut fresh at time of sale"

Abels Bagels

45 1

12 ... bag

onion, rye, plain, or egg variety

·~!" 1IIIJISL[gefis
,

.

O..,JC..-.,,.... elhc.lii,_-l,tOS-1hS1hA.,., - 2S2-l93'

I ____H_ou_sl_n-g_

Lectures : ...

Notices
Miscellaneous

Meetings

ct!!:

plus

great classic .
.
movies
TUES., THU~.

,------,R'"e...,,11g--=-10_n
__

-

Recreation

I

available through the Student
Employment Sei;vice (SES) :
Receptionist -Fill in for
present re ceptionist over
coffee breaks from 9:30-10
a.in. and 2:30-3 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday. Also
take over for receptionist
during two week vacation.
S2.20an hour. No typing skills

i:d~de

perience helpful. Part time
permanent position. Evenings
and weekends. Training
available to applicants showing special interest. Salary
arranged.
Secretary.Receptionist •Must
· have good typing and light
steno skills. Begin work
August 1st. Until May 1977. 4
hours a day, arranged. S2.20
an hour.
Household-aide -Taking care
of home, preparation of meals
and 10 year Old boy for free
room and board. Every Monday and S.und~off- and
every Other Wednesday.
Waitress/Walter- Daytime
hours from .1'1 a.m. to 3 P.m.,
Some Saturdays. Wages vary
from St.SO to Sl.80 ~oer hour
plus tips . .
Ugbt repair-sales -Knowledge
of gutta.rs and amps necessary
for work in music store. Hours
1-4 p.m. Monday through
Friday. S2.10 an ho~r starting _
wages.

-Work appro~i·mately 5 hours a day taking
__.. care of a MS patie!!l,Jor---fr ee
.-.... room and board plu s S30 a
week. Transportation · supplied. Temporary position.
Sales .en commissio n alone.
Training sess ion in Twin
Cities. · Will _1frovid e some
leads.
Waitress/ Walter -Part-Time
from 11 a.m.-5 p.m. and S
p.m.-10 p.m. Monday thru
Friday; S p .m .-11 p.m. on
Saturdays, and 12 noon -6
p.m ._ on Sundays. St.70 an
hour plus tips. Work alternate
weekends.
J:llabway Malntenen~e -Musi
be between , ages of 18 and 22
lf 'you are intereste d in any
and live in Benton County. of these openings please stop
Hours arranged as well as in the SES office in side Career
salary.
Planning and Placement 101 ,
Odd Jobs -Some painting and Administrative
Services
landscaping at private home. Jluilding. Our summ er hOurs
S2.30 an hour.
Hou rs are: 12 noon to 4 p.m.
arranged.

Be here for o•r

•,w

'if/ed. 11igl.,1 specu,I

l,~twee11 II & 12

Downs~irs, Downtown

~ S_P~CIAL
I

•FREE

~I~

6-PACK

~

p------------------------------~----,

[ ~ }fMli,·~
1-..

ONE-ITEM-OR-MORE

~- ~~~·~
,.,.,._d.,...

I
I
Fast; Hot,30_min . ,.

Free Delivery

CALL
253-0550

'-------------------------·------------1

(IN SERVICE AREA)

·

1-.80 VALUE

